
Objectives and Rationale  

Market access is often denied because of phytosanitary concerns.  Countries are unwilling to 

subject themselves to pests and diseases that do not occur there.  It is the responsibility of 

the exporting country to give the importing country the assurance that unwanted pests and 

diseases are not inadvertently imported in any consignment.  There are a few mitigating 

treatments (such as irradiation, heat, cold and fumigation) but fruit quality is a major 

consideration.  Cold treatment appears to be the method of choice for apples, pears, 

nectarines and plums in ensuring disinfestation but maintaining quality.  These data were 

essential for market penetration into markets such as China and the USA and to maintain 

European markets.  

Methods  

Phases 1 and 2 have been completed and it was demonstrated that the third instar (L3 or 

mature) larvae of Ceratitis capitata were the most cold tolerant (eggs, young Larvae (L1 and 

L2) and mature larvae of both C. capitata and Bactrocera dorsalis were compared) and this 

life stage was used for Phases 3 and 4.  In Phase 3 the third instar was used to to determine 

the susceptibility of the species to cold.  Third instar larvae were subjected to 1.1 ºC and 2.2 

ºC for various periods of time.  After each period fruit containing the treated larvae were 

remove, heated to room temperature and then dissected.  The number of live and dead larvae 

were recorded.  Untreated infested fruit served to control the experiment for natural 

mortality.  Phase 4 was then undertaken in order to validate the theoretical time that was 

required to achieve 99.996% mortality in Phase 3.  Phase 4 was done using 3 replicates of 

approximately 10 000 individuals each.  To be successful there must be NO survivors in 30 000 

individuals tested.    

Key Results  

Phase 3 results are reported blow.  The research was done using L3 larval Medfly, the species 

and life stage shown to be the most cold tolerant in Phase 2 trials.   

Nectarine Phase 3 at 1.1ºC (Medfly):   

Replicate 1:  99.98% mortality after 18 d cold treatment  

Replicate 2.  99.86% mortality after 18 d cold treatment 

Nectarine Phase 3 at 2.2ºC (Medfly):  

Replicate 1: 98.6 % mortality after 18 d cold treatment  

     99.92% mortality after 21 d cold treatment  

Replicate 2: 99.61 % mortality after 18 d cold treatment 

100% mortality after 21 d cold treatment 

Plum Phase 3 at 1.1ºC (Medfly):  

Replicate 1: 99.73% mortality after 18 d cold treatment  



Replicate 2: 99.3% mortality after 18 d cold treatment  

Plum Phase 3 at 2.2ºC (Medfly):  

Replicate 1: 99.11% mortality after 21 d cold treatment  

Replicate 2: in progress  

There were two survivors after the 18 day cold exposure of 1.1º and the experiment was 

repeated using a 20 d exposure period.  This resulted in no survivors of the 41 326 individuals 

tested (Table 1).  

Table 1. Validation of C. capitata mature larvae (the most-cold tolerant life stage of C. capitata 

or Bactrocera dorsalis) in peaches to 1.1⁰C 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Conclusion and Discussion  

The trial using 1.1ºC for 20 days was successful and can be published as a mitigating treatment 

for both C. capitata and B. dorsalis.  As the fruit had deteriorated it was impossible to repeat 

Phase 4 at 2.2ºC this year and this aspect of the project will have to stand over until next pear.  

Phase 3 with plums has been completed at 1.1ºC while that conducted at 2.2ºC is currently 

being undertaken.  Phase 4 at 1.1º is currently underway.  It is unlikely that the condition of 

the fruit will hold and this aspect will have to be held over to next year.  

Apples or pear experimentation will proceed once the plum experiments have been 

completed 


